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QUEEN'S ENGLISH.

1 have always disliked foreign phrases,
And consider themi grossly "de trop;

To Queen's English, l'in "senmper fidelis,"
"UJt infra," these statîzas will show.

If voit talk to the modern youtng ladies,.
V'on can't uinderstand what they say,

If xvith Latin yotn're not 'ne plus itra,''
And with French and Italian '"au fait.''

You nimnst learn to converse wvith "abandon,"
And pour ont ''bon mots" quite "eni masse"

Not stick to plain Englisi ''in toto,"
( r yot'll be thouglit greener thanl grass-

Mulst acqnire a "ineglige" habit,
And not appear on the "qui vive;"

But just ''conmme il faut," and exhibît,
Your "savoir faire," "viva voce."

1 have alw'ays (lisliked foreign phrases,
And condemrn themi ail ''in extenso;''

T o Queeni's English l'im "semper fidelis"-
As thon weary rea(ler miust know.

Pl-us, 'i

THE SHORT STORY: AN EXPERIMENT

.IN CLASSIFICATION.

The remnark that the short story is the destined
vehicle of literary expression lias become one of the
very smnall counters of literary conversation, and so
geuerallv lias the statemreut been received that there
is at last sorte disposition to question its truth.
What forrn the literature of the future is going - to
take is at present, however, noue of our business; if
it is the short story it will probably be less the short
story than the story whicli is nierely short.

For the short story is (or ought to be), something
more than the short story. The latter bas been chiefly
(leveioped by the immense popular taste for things
tbat are short, and things that are lively. \Vhetlier
this taste is, as Nordeau would suppose, the result
of actrial degeneratioýn of the faculty of attention, or
whether it cornes from a half-understood craving for
the concise and the direct and a mistaken notion that
this is synonymous with the short, it is difficult to
say, ai-d is more a question for the psycbologist than
for the litterateur. The fact is unquestionably thus;
the farce comedy, the nmodern newspaper, the modemn
sermon bear witness, and it Would be possible, 1
think, to find the saine taste runuiug through our
latest popular music, painting and architecture.

The short story need flot of necessity be very
short; fifty thousand words might not, on occasion,

be too long, but the usual length is from twenty-five
hndred to five thousand words. To this resuit the
miagazines chiefly contribute, Most periodicals do not
<'are to consider work over four tbonsand worcls in
Ilngtl, ninless by a renowned haud, and three thousaud
is the inost acceptable size. Prohably the miost widely
read periodical in the United States, (lealing entirely
in short stories, gives iii its circular to contribntors
its biuits as front fifteen hundred to six thousand
wor<is. l have heard its Editor remark, however, that
lie liked a certain contributor's work "becanse lie
neyer went over three thousand words. Nattnrally,
ain editor will prefer a number of short tales rather
thian a few longer ones, for the former gives an ailur-
ing air of munificence to bis title page.

But it is a question wbetber the true short story
cati be got within these limnits. Probably the best
short story iii the English language, Kipling's "The
MIan Who Wonild Be King," is ueariy fifteen thousand
words long. Few of Kipling-'s best reai stories mun
nnder six tliousand words. In France, whiere they
proverl)ially do those things better, the short story,
when it is a short storV, aud neither a sketch or a
no0velette, wvill average eighit thousand words. Mati-
I)assant's coiites naturally oceur to, one as ain
exception to tbis statement, but niost of Maupassant,
lîke niost of Kipling, and Mendes and Gautier and
M\erinîee, and Coppee, does not belong to the short
storv class at ail-noue the worse for that, but not of
it. lProsper M\erimece's "Coloýniba." justly regarded
as a nasterpiece, wavers between the short story and
t-he novelette. The fanions "Doua Perfecta," of 'B.
IPerez Caldois is iii its construction a somewlbat ex-
parided short story, au(l Kipling's excellent ''Bruslh-
WVood Boy," is a perfect type of thre novel-condenscd.

Before oue beconires conused with tliese subtle
and( al)parently arbitrary distinctions,,it would be weil
to deflue tliese distinctions more exactly. The ucces-
sity is the greater, iuiasmuch as, s0 far as 1 know, no
attenîipt lias ever beeuî made to define the limnits of
the (liffereut classes of fictioni, or to examine their prin-
ciples. Now it seems to mie tlîat tlîe different classes
are A (lonîg fiction), (i) the Novelette; (2) the
Romance; (3) the Novel proper; and B (short fiction),
(i) the Sketch; (2) thîe Tale; (3~) the Short Story pro-
per. Tliese triuities almost exactly correspond, as wiil
be seen, eaclî to each. The novel proper is the ac-
cotnt of the evolution and transformation of char-
acter, tlîrouglî a series of events and circumstances,
occupying a cousiderable portion of a human life. The
romance is simîlar to the no-vel, and indeed may be
a novel also, but its pecuiliar featuire is that the atten-
tion is directed rather to the incidents and circnm-
stances themselves, than to the characters wlîich tbey
act upoýn. The novelette is sinîply a little novel, usuallv
wvith a minimum of action and a maximum of char-
acter. sketching.

No. '7
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11, distinction froîn the novel, the short storv
proper deals wvith charactcr as revealed bý- the 1)ro-
gress of ()ne connected, co)lierunit epîisodle. This
épisodle Shlil(l constitute the crucial miomuent, die
great crisis either of an entire lifc, or of some lengýth \
and impjortanit sCquCnce of evcuts. The short stoNY
shotuld corresponîd to the climiax of a novel, an<l so far
froni its being possible to expan(l a short story iuto> a
nove], it slioul<1 bu possible to wvritc a novel uip to a
short storv, lsilng the latter as tbe concluding portion
of the wbole. And bv reason of the differîîîg leiîgtlîs
of the txvo forîns of xvork, the novelist mnav spea!k
iii pro pria persona, to somne extent, amdinuax' even
moralize ou the conduct of bis plot, the short stor 'çwvriter lias space for nlotbing but a bare accounit of théc
action takiiîg place iii lis plot. Tlie idliosynicrasies of
lis puppets mutst l)e rex'ealed bY \vhat tbey (Io aîîd sa ' \

Tbe tale bears exactly tle, saine relation to tlhe
short storv tlîat the roniance (loes to the novel, xxhilc
the sketch is a portraval of character unlaccoînpanlied
bx' action.-charactcr at a st'an(lstill.

According to this, nitucl of the present rouigh
classification of fiction would bave to be rearrange(l.
Tt is noticealîle, however. that the 01(1er \vriters
wonil<lb l) unch less affected tbereby than tbe latur
onles. Jt is certain that "Tomn joues,'" "Vanîtv Fair,'"
"Pride ami Préjudice," "Adani Biede," are perfect
types of novels, in construction and inii aterial, ani
tbere can be no douibt tbat a far better selection of
short stories, on technical points alone, could be miade
froin D ickens, Thackeray, or the I)ecanieron, than
froni the tboulsand "Tales ofTisTa-n-le(tbr'
flbat are continuially comng froin tbe press. A very
large percentage of modern novels are nierely short
stories, wrrit large, wlien they are nlot avowe(l roinances.
Jlardv, nue of the vers' best fictiouists of the last three
decades, <lues tlîis fr'Iequetlv,, an(l J niust repeat that
it does flot in tlhe least detract froni the literar \ value
of the book. "The J-and of E-,tlelb)erta," "Des perate
Remédies," "A Pair of Blile Eyes," are in construc-
tion short stories. wbile "Tess," at least, is a truc and
almost perfect noýve]. l-u s shorter pieces, iii the
volume "Life's Little Ironies," are short stories Ii
manner, but written. to illustrate somne abstract prini
ciple, situation or para(lox. rather thani to reveal
buman character.

It is impossible to write of the short story withot
devoting large space to lKipling, wbo lias (loue lunch
to miake the short story wbiat it is. Up to the present
bis prose work consists of ten or twelve volumes of
stories, two novels (?) an(l a sort of prose (draina ci-
titled "The Stoýry of the Gadsbys," whicli is a réal
nove], ani an excellent onîe. Now inost of Kipling's
longer pieces-from four tbousand words uip-are truc
short stories of tbe best sort; to mention a few out of
scores: "The Drums of the Fore an(l Aft," "At the
End of the Passage," "The Couirtiug of Dinali
Shadd," and "Bread Upon the Waters." 0fbis longer
works, "Captains Courageotus," is ain expanide(l tale,
and "The Ligbt tbat Failed" is an expaudeci short
story. At first sigbt the latter woýuld seemn to be a
novel, not only becauise it contains eigbty thou-sand
words and fourteen chapters, but because it nmis-
takably (leals witb the opérations of a series of cir-
cumrstances upon the character of Dick H-eldar, the
hero. Btît a more carefull analysis will reveal the fact
that tbe wbole book is thc~ record of a single episolde.

l)iclc's love affaji- w'ijth ý\Iaisl, thouigl several years
alre cO)iistiiiied inl the actiou. ThLe plot is absoltely,
colierent an d interd ependent, and thé clcu aciers o>f tli<
persons deitdare show\\11 n. ot sO micl aýs trals-
forned liv thé event s, as revealvd< an < enee trans-

paen L the I iglt oif tliose évenîts.
<Kipling bias a fair percentage of tales scattered

tlirotigl ibis books, snicb as "''ie Stranige Ride of Mar-
r-ow\liv' Jukes,'' 'lh M ark of the Beasi,'' ald aIl the
-Jungle Stories,'' ail it is reniarkablc tlîat \vhienever
lie attempts the tale, bie ucarN alwavs seiects for biis
held] cither the supIeriiaturail o~r the extra-I ui man.

l'o classifv Robert Louis Stevenison's w ork is a
déelicate niatter, for Steveiîsoil lîad a joîîmnalist's (lex-
terity iii bis use of literarY forins, aii< cotîld jumble
two or tlirce to.<,etlieýr w hieu lie liked: l)esi(les wh icli,
I md anl affection for tlîat ])ecllliar anid excee(ligl -\
antiqjue forin called the allegory or fable, which nma V
Le defilied as a tale wiîth ani esoteric inaiiî One
of luis lasi b)oks coîîsisted l 'itirelxr of fables, andl the
-NI errv e, is sub title(l, ''511(1 other Tales; and
Fales.'" Mxost <<f Stevelnson's xvorkç, iii triith, beIlng-s
to the tale, and 1 think that that is xvhat lie initended.
"Thie J)vnlahiiter-," andl the ''Nem, Arabian Nigbts."
cuusist eîîtirely of tales, wýitli the exceptionî of a
sketch, ''A Lo(lging for tlue Niglit,'' and one or two
others. ''Tlî Nferry Mien, etc,'' contains oneu nîasterl.v
short storv (the iniial une), three tales. '' )lalla,''
''Thrauîiii Jaiiiet,'' aii] "'Tlie Treasuire of F-rancblar(l,".-
and tIie reinaîiî dur are fables, as lie xvas foîi<l of calliný)
îlîuii. (i )u is longer xvorks, "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
1 y(le, "is a short story of a pecuiliar class, whichi I
s;hall sas' more abouit further on. 'Treasure Tslaiid'' is
ail elnlarge(l taile; ''Te \Vrclçer'' is iioni(escrîpt, ru-
seiîibliiîg a tiniv iiovel wvîtl anl enoriiious short storv'
îacke<l ou the end, like a ILi.g- eadled pollywog. He
Iiniiself spoke oif it as a ''Police noe,' v xvich bu
presuiniably nicaiit a ''détective storx'." "Tlîe Black,
\rrow" 15 a romnce pure and simple, and( ''The

Master oif B'allantrae" is as certainly a true liovel.
D r. Conlaîi Doyle dévotes hliiiself exchîlsivelv to

tIle tale, and \vîuen lie iii\elits a Ilii'glilv-cuiriouis char-
acter. like Slicrlock [flines, buetises thiat cbaracter as
part <f thie iacliuirv, îlot as the thlig beîiig operated
uipol. 11l eîîv jaiies, NÎlien lie (loes ilt "turii ont
iîovel.s of.five liuiiidred piages, aînaziiig iii lack of pîlot,
aîiîaziig- ii iîîtcrest, dévotes liiiiiself to short stories,
\vith flic result of pro(lucîîg \voii(rously brilliaîît littlo
skeýtches an<l uovelettes. Hie lias tlîe tultra realist's
(lr('a( of actionî toothou lx to allow liîn to con-
striict a real short storv.

Tlîe writiîig of short fictionis lias been miore cul-
tivated on the C'ontinient tbaîî i11 Eîgland, but the
teiîdeic seîîs to be strongly towards tlîe sketch
forîîî. -Gautier deals largelv .iii grotesque tal 1es, as
'"Avatar," "VUn Romiani dlune M!oiiiie," as xvell as tlîe
sketch. I"raîicois Coppee, Prosper Meriiiiee, Pauil
Bourget, Catuille Me[ndes, aIl display the tendeîîcy to-
\vards tlîe sketch, whlile Alphionse Datidet, Pierre'Loti
an(l Baron Fouqie have iii their slîorter liieces slîown
a decided prefereîîce for tlîe tale. This is to speak
onlv of French literattire, anîd but little of tlîat. Space
is lackiiig to chlable nie even to glance at thîe literatture
of Geriany, ltaly or Spain. [t would seei, ho\vever,
that Sclavonic literatuire shows at present îîîost
proniise. It is doubtful if any otber group of Ian-
guages in the world can show tbree xvriters like
Maumuls Tokai, Nikolai Gogol and Lvof N. Toîstoi.
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l'robably there have heciu more storic.s and fewer
good) ones w'ritteîî in the 1Uited Si ates tliaî i n amv
otlier country. lu part, this is no ç(Olbt due to the
spread of semii-education; evei'ybod' eau write andl
docsý principally it is (lue ti the deniands of niaga-
zincs au(l syn(licates. 'hulirc is ton nînich i f writing
for înoncy, and îlot enonghi lo\,e of the art. As înighit
be expccted, the tale is the forninmosi iii výogue: it al-
wvavs is aniong a peop)le wvhose artistie i(leaIs are
l)arbarous. \Vituiess the l)allad; the ballad is practicalN
a tale. lýIi\vthoriîe is o1e excep)tion, for luis work i s
nîiainilýý of the sketch typîe, except i lus grotesques.
- Tlîe Scarlet Letter" is a real short stor v, bmut his other
novels are, I tlîînk, correetly so-ealle1. -The Blith-
dle Rouîanee' is only a romance l)y courtesy. I-Iaw-
i liorîîe's stories are frequnitlx' (lesigne1, like -P r.
J ekyli and f\Ir lyde,'' to illustrate a prineiple, a
nu' rality, or a coiict between the lau s of nlature auîd
those of nman. To this dubious class belongs also the
before-ineutioue<l -Lfes Little fro ies,'' anilnanY ofv

I 'estales.
P oe entitled bis volumue ''Tales of the Grotesque

and Arabesque," aud there is iii fact but littie vf the
short stvrv in thein. XVhere lie does not aini at the
aliost tahular style vi ilawvthorne, as iii "Silence,'' hie
tisually tells a straight tale, witlu the design, of pro-
îlucing the single impression vf a 11100(, uistîally that
of 1lorror. To this class belvug "The -Black Cat,"
"ýLigei a," "I3'ercniice." The rest of his work coflsîsts
oi tales ofi nystery ami adventiîre, or of psychological
;aaîxsis, as the fanions 'i old Buig,'' and the ''M1urclers
in iitle Rue Mý,orgute.''

Bret Hlarte was vue of the carliest writers of the
truc short story i11 Aincrica, and lie rernains vue vf
the l)cst. I-is chicf fault is a too, limiiteci set of char-
acters; thcy cvntintîally reappear under different
aliases, like a confidence ian, or rather like the pieces
un successive gaines of Chess. Richard H-arding Davis
cvi(lently bclvngs to the sanie sclîool, and biis short
stories arc amvong the iiuvst prvmnising xvvrk of Ameni
eau literature. His tendency is tvwards the tale, and
liis vcry best book, "Soldiers of Fortune," is mierely
anu expandcd short stvry, and a rattling govd vue.
Probably Stephien Crane will beloîug to the saie class,
Mien lie has svwn biis highly-colored oats. Iii con-
structions hc seenis weak, inclining humii toward the
sketch, but in cliaracter work lie surpasses nvost vi
the young men. Owen Wisten lias hiall a dozeîî really
first-class short stonies inIi is first book. "Red M'en
aii( Whitc" (1897); his last xvork, -Lini ,cCleati,
shows a certain teîudency towar1s sketclîiuess and
(liffuseiless.

H. C. Bunner, Brander MUathews, and G. WV.
Cable miay be lumped togethier as prolucers oi the
sketch, with exceptions.

Franuk R. Stockton, Mark Twainu, and '. N. Page
work chiefly in the tale. Mary E. Wilkins and Sarali
Orne Jcevctt again (leal chiefly with the sketch vi rural
character. And 1 must anticipatc possible criticisiin
by saying that it is only lack of space thiat induces
mne to group these writers s0 cuirsorily, for tliere is
no one of them who has liot written ahl thlrce varieties
vf short fiction.

Canada seenis singularly destitute vf any'hing
approaching the short story proper. Gilbiert Parker's
short work, "'Pierre aîîd His People," anI "A
Romance vf the Snows," chiefly belongs to the tale
and the sk-etch. So does the work oi Mr. W. A.

l'rseî, îhoiS at present beiuîg McCIeltred thîrougli
thîe Unîited States. MXr. E. WV. Thomson lias I)ubu)ishled
IwVo or thlrec good short stories, sucli as "MýcGrath's,
B3ad Niglît," in his "OId Man Savarin',," but flot
More. 1). C. Scott lias done a feu' detective stories
and tales vfinuystery, sudl as the Chicago "*Record"
loves. Chas. G,. D. Roberts' book, "Earth's Enigias,"
belongs for the inost part to thc class vi sketch nmen-
tioncd in coîuîectivn with Hiawthîorne, but there are
two or thlrce stories in it. I-is volume, -Around tlie
t anp .[,ire," is siniply a collection of very good tales
oif a(lvcnture. M1rs. jcan Blexvet lias written a great
inuiibeir vi sentimiental sketches, -whicli have obtained
higli favor among those wonicn \vlo take (Icliglît iii
''Thle Ladies' Home Journal,'' and thle xvorks oi the
Rev. E. 1). Roc.

1I(Io îlot think that the classification wlîiclu .t have
licre adopted is wholly an arbitrary vue, for it seemis
to mun uatuirally througlh aIl sorts vf litcrar 'v work.
lFor exanuple, the Shakespearean, draina closcly re-
senmbles the short story iii construction; the muodenî
farce-coniedy or mnelodramna represents tlie talc, wvlile
the one-act coniedietta exactly corresponds to the
sketch.

1 do not at aIl understand why volumes of short
stories and tales are not more popular, whcu they fbrni
the bulk of periodical inatter. Over and over 1 have
Ilearcl book ptîblisliers say tlîat thiere was but little
muarket for volunies oi stories, and within the past
five years I cati at the mnomnît thuiîk of vîîly vue book
of thîs cîass which made an undoubted bit. Thiat was
"Thme Day's WVork," and people bouglit it because it
xvas I{,ipling. Perhaps soniîe psychologist will explaiîî
this seemning anomnaly. Caîî it bic that the masses are
lot so fond of stories as tlucy scei?

New York, Jantuary.
F'RANK L. POLLîOCK.

NEWS NOTES.

We aî'e glad to see that tlîe It resident lias re-covere(l ironu lis severe attack vi Grip, vhîichi lias con-finied Iimii to his rooni for the last three weeks.
The open meeting oi the Natural Science Asso-ciation last Thursday proved to be a inost enjoyable

affair. A large crowd was present, and a iiiost suc-cessiul programmle was reîidered. Tl'le Exectîtive ofthe Association are to be congratulated on the success
of tlue affair.

Tlîe Assault-at-Ans lias been fixed to take place
on M,'oniday, Mardli 6thi.

Sir Charles Tupper naturally contributcd vers'
Ilhilsonifely to Principal Grauit's appeal for nîoney fo'rthe endowment vf a "Sir Johin A. MvcD)onaldl" chair iiil'vlitical Science. We congratulate Queen's on already
Sut'uring a sufficient sunii for this purpose.

At a meeting, txvo weeks ago 'l'îesday, the (la',,
Exeutive adopted a resolution, authorizing thc Year
B3ook, uinder preparation, as the Year Book vf the Class
of '99.

University Education is uncreasinog in popularitN
iii thc Eastern States, at least, as is sliown by the fact
that thc Freshmian Classes ' o Brownu, Harvard anil
P'rinceton, are reporteci to, le the largest~ in the histpry
of those institutions,

W ýý -Tý 1 ý -V- -ýf-T)n s:nF MI' -- VI,
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__ The News
CALENDAR.

Thursday, Feb. 23rd, 8 p.ii.-Conicert, Banj'o and
Guitar Club, Guild Hall.

Friday, Feb. 24th, 8 p.m.-D)cbate, Studcîeit.,
Union, Varsity versus Queeni's.

Saturday,' Feb. 25, 3 p.nî.-Saturday Lecture, D r.
Rudoîf, -T1he Seasons in india." 8 p.iii.-Lecturc,
Canadian Instittîte, Mn. C. H. C. Wright, "Gothjc
Architecture."

iM'onday, Feb. 27tl.-Meeting of M'voderîî L-aui
guage Club, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Marclh ist.-Lecture, i>olitical Scicîicc
Club, Mr. Lefroy.

KNOX-VARSITY, FINAL DEBATE.

Varsity students do not seem to doubt the pro-
priety of inaugurating a championship race to win it
theniselves; a fact whiclh was întîch. iii evidence last
Friday night at Association Hall, where Varsity,
championecl by W. F. McKay and T. A. Russcl,
captured the laurels of victory from Knox Coýllege, i
the final contest of the Inter-Collegiate Debating
Union, an Association organized this Academic year,
at the instigation of our Literany Society.

By the usuial hour a goodly cnowd lîad pai(i tlîcir
ten-cent fee and had well-nigh filled the hall. After
the customary darts of different varieties hiad been
thrown by the gallery at the forttînate or uinfortunate
students who were forced to put on, thîcir best clothes
and sit on the ground flooýr, these uneasy gentlemen
were relieved by the appearance on the platformi of
the officiais and debaters of the evening, xvhich attracted
the attention of the galleny in another direction. MnI.
I. H. C)sterhout, the Secretary of the Union, iii a paper
ciîtitled, "The Mlinutes of Previonis Meetings," nelated
the history of the organization since its inaugturation
of November 2nd, 1898, dwelt uipon the object of the
Association, and spoke of the success which it had al-
ready attained. Dr. Wickett, in bis Presîdential ad-
dress, spoke niodestly of the success which is gener-
ally known to have been due to bis own efforts. 'His
experience," he said, "recommended him to make two
suggestions: First, that the 25 per cent. now given to
oratory in estimating the value of an address should be
raised to fifty per cent., and, secondly, that the de-
bates should be held earlier in the year." flon. G. W.
Ross was not present, and consequently we did tiot
hear the Hon.-President. A solo by F. M. Bell-
Smith was well received and heantily applauded. Then
came the chief attraction for the evening, the debate
on the subject: "Resolved, That the present tunsatis-
factory conditions obtaining in society are duîe more
to defects of the social systemn than to individual
fanîts." The choice of subject was apt, its pohitico-
philosophical aspect affording good matenial, both for
the Knox philosophers, who took the affirmative side,
and the Varsity economists, who argued against the
resolution. Before the debate was over, however, it
was seen that each side was capable of trespassing on
the private property of the other; the Preshyterian

Élieologians were accused of rank heterodoxy, and the
politicians of entertaininig urisound econoiei doc-
tries. It hiad been a public secret that the Knox re-
presentatives were looked upon as favorites, being
01(1er and more experienced; but Fred and Tommy
provcd tlîat suchl obstacles caln be overcome, and that
succcss lies nieither i11 agc or moustache. The Knox
represcîltativcs proved themselves to be the more ac-
coil)pslhe and pleasing orators, while the Varsity
champions atoned for this deficiency by a rapid and
forcible delivery, suported by well-chosen, arguments.
Mr T. R. Robinson, BAleading for the altîrinative,
traced the growtb of the present society, and tried to
prove the social evils to be due to socialistic produc-
tion. W. F v Mcl Kay, the leader of the negative, set
out to trace the saine and additional evils to individual
faults. The social systeni he defined as tlîe political,
moral, and econioniic conditions under which we live.
1lec dealt with the economnic side of the question, and
traccd economnic evils to individtial fauîts. The fact
that societY lias Flot lieei able to curi) individuals shows
tliat in(lividuals arc to be blanied. All alternative
systenis are inipracticable. Nlr. E. Eakin, M.A., for
[Kniox, said that any society should educate and elevate
ilie ind(ividual, whiereas noxv lie is lheld down 50 that lie
caiiîîot risc. 'Iblis 15 (11e to the fact that the present
s\ 'steîn ptts nliaterial before character, and eniploy s only
iijaterîal standards. It prodtices a clashi between ethics
auJd economnics. H-e severely denouniced labor by
\voinn and children, necessitated by the present
niiethod of production. Mý/r. Eakin's lrishi accent and
facility of speech, as wcll as bis logical arguments,
made the K%ýiiox students in the gallery enthiusiastic and
confident. But they were not expecting such an effort
fromn Varsity's stalwart, T. A. Russel, wvbo, ahl miust
confess, nmade the best speech of the evening. lie at-
tacke(l is opponents' argumnents viciouisly, iterally tore
thiii to pieces, and then showe d tlîey liad no connec-
tion the one with the other; then lie camne to the suip-
lport of bis coufrere, built further ipori the foundation
reared for lii by bis leader, and won the debate.
l-1 s retorts were excellent, bis logic deep, and his
grasp) of the subject thorough.

\\"hile the referees, Prof. Goldwin Smith, Prini-
cipal Il oyle, Q.C., and B. E. Walker, xvere coming
t(i a decision, Prof. Badgley, of Victoria, aiîd Chancel-
lor- Wallace, of McMiaster, gave short addrcsses. Leo.
11) Riggs (lelighted the aud(ience by bis mlastery of
the piano, and would have received even lieartier ap-
lilatise, liad not tlîe desire to hear the decision of the
referees been s0 gi'eat. Goldwin Sinith, Mien called
uipon, said: "Both sides did well, referees theniselves
disagree, two of them give the decision to the speakers
on the niegative." Theni there was clieering, aud the
least concernied of all appearc(l to be tliose two miodest
ý ouths Who no0w enjoy the lionor of being the first to
win the chanipionship. They are to he congratulated
on tlîeir noble effort. Iii bis additional reniarks, Prof.
Smiith virtually said be did not approve of the proposai
of Dr. \Vickett, iii regard to raising the 25 per cent.
of value gîven to oratory to 50 per cent., inasmtîch
as lie favored the more impressive Englishi style of
{lelating with the head, rather than the United States
teii(lency to tise nierely the tongue. The meeting dis-
persed, after the losers and victors had been cheered.

Tlîus ended the first year of the Union. It is
healthy in its youth. May it continue so!
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()UEEN'S V S. VÀARSITV.

Sttieîits' U~nion, -Vridax M~ghit.
To-inorrow iiv C2necii's ami1( \ arsity- iet in

dehate for the fjçst lime in a ixiheii)r of x cars, andi tue
.struiggieý xxii]ruiably be as hard iii this as it lias
aixxays heen iii Atlîilties.\ ss. 1). y.Robiertson
and WV NlclDoliall xxii represeiu (Qneeîi's ami i phioid
the affirrmative, w hile McI ssr s. Il arold Fishier, *()>, and
Rl. S. LaidiaNv, 1 Go, xxiiil speak for \'arsitx . 'l'lie suix
ject of the (leiate iS: -Resolx'ed, Tiîat Iniperialil i"ede-
ationi is practicabie andi advisahie froin a Canadian
point of viexx

During thc cvening a splendfid programme xviii be
giveni. Mr. 1rizer xviii sing, andi îMr. Wy. i}eardînlore
w'ili give a violin solo. M lr. 13ropiîy xxiii recite, and( J
G. Lucas give a selection on the chello. - ni initerest
in- debate ami enioy able evening is asstired to ail.
Prof. Wrong xviii act as Chairinan. Remcmhier Stui
dents' Union, at 8 o'cioek, J'riday iiigiît.

LECTURE BY PRUJIESSOR FRASER.

Next Mondav aftern( 'on the final mneeting for
'98--'99 of tue Sîýodcrn Languiage Cluib xviii take
place. Oni tiîat occasion lProfessor F'raser xviii (leliver
a lecture on -1 Innor an(i Satire of tue First Rogne
Story.' The studlents an(i thecir friends are invited to
be present and xve cati assure themi that tliev xviii pass
a very pleasant honr. The place is Rooni '4, and the
tinte is 4 p.mi., Monday.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

This past year the Y.MI.C.A., xvith coniniendable
enterprise, have provided for several Stnnday taiks to,
the undergradtîates. li eaclb case thex' have secured
the services o.f snch xvell-knoxvn nmen as Prof. Win.
Clark and Rev. Dyson H-ague. Tiiese Sunday after-
nooni meetings have been well attended, hotui by the
men and xvomen. undergradutates, and il is to be hoped
that the Executive will decide to, continue tbern. Last
Sunday Prof. Ciark, gave liaîf ail honr's talk to sortne
hutndred students, who assenibled in Students' Union
to hear tbe iearned professor. Hie took as bis subjeet,
-Character," and dwelt on the influence wbicbi religion
had thereoýn. Prof. McCurdy was iii the chair.

The Mission Study Ciass wii meet as uisual on
Sattirciay evening at 7.30, for one hioutr, iii the Y.M.C.A.
Parior. Let every member of the Class niake an effort
to be present this week. The study is the second
part of the group of evils wbich Dr. Dennis lias
classed as "Tribal." Students who are not memibers
of the Class are aiso cordiaiiy invited to corne on
Saturday evening.

The beautiful, or rather niagnificent nexv library of
Colunmbia University, lias the foliowing inspiring iii-
scription over the large arch at the main entrance:

"King's College; founded in the Province of Nexv
York, by Royal Charter iii the reign of George Il.,
perpetuated as Columbia Coliege by the people of tue
State of New York, when they becarne free and inde-
pendent-maintained and cberisbed froni generation
to generation for the advancement of public good,
and( the glory of the Alinighty God."

()il Xednesday, Febrnary

feated McMaster iii a prac-
ice nmatch, by 6 goals toL .i 5. 'l'ie ice was good,an

S soîncwlat ragge(l. At the
P 9- endl of tue flrst liaif the

score stoodl 3-3, and in tue
second(l half, Sciîool, witli tue win(l at tieir backs, shot
tliree nmore goals, tyhîle McMýaster conild only get
txxo past Boehmier. The work of tue Schiooi seveil
w'as brilliant at timîes, coIisi(lerilio it xvas the first
nmatch iii xhicli they had ail played togetiier, but they
hîave a long xvay to goý yet before tîey cati hope to
bring back tue Jennings' Ctîp. 'lhle forxxanis xxere
better individnally than McMaster, but in coin-
lîiiation aîîd teani play, the latter sboxved ain exampie
xxinch it xvotild be xveii for our boys to, take to, lieart.

13oelinier iii goal xxas a lîost and I )add(a" at
cover nmade soîîîe very (iasiilg i)lays. Oni the for-
w'ar l une, Thorne xvas tue surest shiot, xvhiie littie
Mac and Jackson xvere always iii tue ganme. Mc-
MNaster's point was a regular stonie xvall, an(i stopped
nianv a flerce rush.

.Paterfamîilias got excited once, an(l rushing tîp the
ice put a bot onîe tlîrougb1, but Reveli's whiskers xvere
biowing across bis face, and lie didn't see it. Hoýw-
ever, they won't botlier ii again, and lie is pre-
pare(i to, accept positionis now witliout fear of tlîe
xvi n(.

An open nmeeting of the Engineering Society xvas
hieid in1 the Exarnination Hall, on Tnlesday, Feb.
I4th, at 8 P.n1i. Mr. M. J. Butler read a paper on
"'Silica Portland Cemient," and Professor Colemian
described, in bis interesting manner, "The Raised
l3eaches of Lake Suiperior." After a vote of tlîanks
liad been passed, the nîeeting adjourned; before the
nîeeting, Mr. WVright showed "sortie of lus lanterui
slides, wlîicli kept everyone, froni tue 'Freshie" to the
iiighest nian iii the profession, front becoiniîîg inelan-
choly.

Tlîe Second Year ]lave a new yeil, wlîich xiii be
lîandy for the Hockey match. Further infornmation
cani be given. by any member of the Second Year.

A FALSE RUMOR.

Sonie person or persons started tlîe ruior tlîat
the women of '99 had decided not to ]lave tlîeir photos
taken witil tue remainder of the Graduating Class.
This spread witlb wonderful rapidity, but we cani state
wxitiî certainty that it is absoiuteiy groundiess. It
nîight be here stated thiat tlîe date, after which ncq
person cani have their photos taken, is very îîear at
iîand, and urge upon every niember of tue Graduiatinig
Ciass to attend to this matter at once. Park Bros.,
opposite Gouid St., on Yonge, is the place.
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VARSITY CHA\MPIONS!

We have inluch iclastire iii coiigratulatiiîg i\Messrs,
W. F. lclKay anî T l1. A. Ruissel on blîcir mviining tlie
lîîîer-Collcgiate final debate over Knox; aîîd also
thiose xx'Ico rcliresexitecl Varsity i11 tlîe prehiiiîîary
strtiggles, naîiîelx: Mc'tssrs. Johnî McKay and W. F.
.Nckýay, xx'lo wxon froîn \IcMaster; and Messrs. UV.
Il. Alexandfer aiud F. \V. Anuderson, who defcated
'lriiîitv ii tAie first rotîxicl.

INTER Ct (-')LLE1ýGIATE DEBATING.

lIn tîle Spriilg of flic ycar 1892, the reiuiarkabie
revival c)f ixtcrest iii Inter-Collegiate T)ebatiîîg \vas
iatigtxrated btv -l arvarrl auid Yale uîîeetiîîg iii an Ii-

ter-( ollegiate colîbest at Camîbridlge . Sinice thien the
novexiient lias sprcad xxîth xxonderftil rapidity, utiil
îîoxv thiere is a mulntitude of -Unîions-' betxveen the
liaxiY Uxiivcrsities axîd Coilleges of the Un'iited States.
\Vc refer to tîxe Uniited States defîinitelx' becanse,
(lespite our txîivlliiigniess bo, dlo so, xx c are forced to
hîclieve tlhat Uiie'rsity life in Canadla, and esîiecialix
ini Toronto, is mocre stroiigly iîifluxciced iii our fricndis
across the border thian by auîy otlier nîationu. Thiis,
hoxvever, is perlîaps only naîturai, for-, iii additioni to
the iîiflteiice of bloodI-relatioiîsliip) an(l race character-
istics, we have bhie facb thiat uîîaiî' of ouîr graduates,
ani liot a fexv of the Factiltv, ]lave taken post-grachu-
ate xvork in soite Aiîîcricaî xUniversity. Moreover, xvc
]lave the potexut inufluenîce of Unîiversity fraterîîities,
xviicii forxîî a stroîîg bondc of uniioxn l)etxxecli Caiiadiaii
anid Auîxericaxi College mîenî; axîd, flîîallv, tlîe large mis-
(cllaiicous axîd eduicatioxial miagazines exert a uoxver-
ft I directixve inufluenîce. Axîîoîîg tliese uuîav be foiind
the pîrobable reasonis of tAie formiationi of otur Inîter-
Coilegiate I)ebabitîg Union,

i t scins uiliîecessary to oninie tlîc history of the
formationi of the Union, but perhaps a brief accouîît of
thie scasoxi ray u)rove iiîîeresting. On December it,
WV. Il. Alexandcer and 'F. WV. Andersonî represcnted
Varsity against Triniby, aîîd xvcre victoriauis. lu the
flrst series also, Knox defeated Victoria, and iMcMNaster
Osgoodc. After Chîristmîas Messrs. WV. F. MeKay
,and Johnî 'i\IcKay uxplîeld the hioxor of Varsity agaixîii,
1lclIastcr. The finai victory of \1 aisiîx' over Knox-,
is w'ell-kiiownî. Noxx il aliliars 1(1 us tliat the LTjîin
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tliis year lias been e]liinjtjsîcc- fi I ts avove.d
initcitioni ias to stinîiffatc ai- uxitcrest in plIbic speak-
xng, andI to culucate (Ichater-s. Thlar il lias bcen of
great assistance in tiese sevcral directions, no one
xvili cil. 'tlic spcaking lias bceiîl vcry creditable,
or, perliaps, il lvotild be miore accuirate to sav tliat the
specakers rallier cxcclic(l in miatter tlîaî iii the oratori-cal preselîtation of il. P r. \Vickett's suggston tla
50O per ceîPt. iiideai(l of 25 per Cent. SliOti(1 be iallo\wcd
for forni, senîs to lic a goo(l onec, for it was ini tlîis
respect thîaï: tie speakers wx re iiîost (leficiexit. Regard-
înig- tlic meictngs thlnslTs, tliere wxas tîc grcarest
ilîteresi slio\x'îî. 'l'ie hialls wcrc tistiallv coiîplctely
fiuied, anîd iîîarked cntlitisiasin prevaiiedf. \Vc have
ail lieconie accustoic to Iieve iliat tlîc totucli-liînc
ixas tic iost al)iroliriatc place froîii Nvlich Colicgc-
yelis coild procecd, but tlîe latter wxere tiîîîe and again
caiied imbt reuîsition for the eîîcouraeecnt of tlîe
speakers, dîxring the 1)ast scason.

.\netlier featuire xveii wortliv of ilote, is the fact tîxat
(icbatiiig lias i)eci elid(owe( l 'tl tlîc weiglt of digiîity
it lias îlot posscssed for nîaiîy cears. ]"orierly, ini the
Literary Society, for exaiplle, debates xx re lookcd
(0wn i pon liy illaîn an d eveîî stubjectcd to ridlicuxle blW
solîxe. So mullcli s0 xvas this tlîe case, that mcen had

alxios tobeentreated to take part iii thecn. N
lioxievcr, it al)pears as if the state of affairs wotil be
cxirely reversc(l, so nitxcl lionor is' tliere conxlectc(l
xvîtl rcpresenitiîig the U.niversity oxx a rlcbatiiîg teaxîli.

At I larx ar(i1, S aie and(l'ý~iiicetuxi, iiîdee(l, thiere
is xloxx snich great coniipetitioîî tlîat special (levices
liaxe to be tnsc( to sift the iiiaxîv canid(ates. J)igniitv
2iîid impxlortanîce hiave also heexi added to bhiese conl-
tests bY tlîc scnirixg of proinixîclît: mcxi to acr as re-
ferces, axîd lw the prescîlce iii the aud(ienice of iîanv
of he lacxiitv and( lorolito's hiest citizexîs.

Wce have acted ixx the capacity of al lîstexier at
tlîesc (lelates, and flucre arc sex eral suggestions wc
xvotîld like to, offer, xxliiçli w 0111( probablv iîiake tue
dIebat .s miore imtcrcstixýg to tlie auîdiece, xx't no (leti
unient to the value of tue (lebate o, the speakers. lxx
the first place, a txveîty -Iixîuîte speech froi eachi de-
hater sevis to is too lonîg, aîîd iii bbc scconîd, woild
it îlot add iîîtcrest -to ixîcrease tue nunînber of nmen 011
cadi side to iîrcee L'îi(lr tliese condcitionis ecdi
spIeakýer xixld lie alloxved froiî texu to fiftccîî inutesrc
xi whlicii, if lic is xvell-prcparcd lie xxotild probably lie
-îbie to prescin: aIl ]lis arguxmenîts. if\oreover, tue i
crease iii tle iitxiîier xvotîlc probablv tend t(i put
miore (Insl nîto the lirocccdiuigs.

til iav lie intercsbiîîg livre to, give a brief accotixît
of -the, great ler oieeLeagxe b)etxvexîi J.larvard,
Vaie, and( P riceton. I'lle subjeet of tAie (lelate is
slnlhlittedl by tii' hlome Colleicge at least sexe cx xeeks
before the date cf the debate, aiîc tue ciîoice of sides,
xvliiciî is alxxax s thxe privilege of tlîe visilin g Coliege,
iiîiust be niarle xxibhll txývo xveeks. The iist of juidges
favorable is tiiex stiiuittcd, andî the moxn agrced uipoii.
Tl'le secctcii of a suitable subjeet is muade xvitli
scerupuilons care, and soixe quIestioni of great aîid iîxi
iliate iiîtercst 18 tiluall v dioseil. i'iîen conlles the

(ffutx of si ftiîîg the nuxîiibcr of candidlates to tlîat
requiirecl. At Yale axic Prixnceton, xvlere tiiere are
rival debatixig sociebies, caci seîîds several liiex, xx-Iici
(lelatc against cadi otlier, andc the final seîectjoî is
mladle bv, îieibers of the Facilît'. .\t Harvard, opeu
iliectixîgs are hield, at xxhidi axîv iiîxîder,,raduItate iav
spcak for five mîinutes. On)lt of tuis îîslxall\ large inîii-
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ber, a sclection is finally, rua2de by thie Ilacuitv, anc(
oftenl a substitulte te.11n is chosco, ait% inieiibier o
xvlîicbi inav replace a inemulber of tile -Senior tcamn
sboluld lie shlow sllperior pjeol~rpaai or trafin-

ngis nlext euî and carried on (bite as, rig-oroiisIy
as Aticetic training. E--very atuthority is ransackeil

ari(d practice <lebatcs, aftcr the first tw'o xveeks, arn
-ei m aix a în t ht e '*s crnb'') tea mi, and againsi

alumniii tealins or oftbers, utiltl the dav of thc great
forensic struggl e arrives. 1\11d these debates coin
niand great attention front tule publjic, wbeo crowd te
biear the yotîng erators.

This outline xviii serve te etuphlasize xx'hiat lias beeil
negiected at Varsitv: tliorouigh or ratdier active train-

iiîî- for (lebates. l'I-liraps flot suicli an extreine course
of lîreparation as tliat gîivenl above is clesîrable, butsontle dehnlite triîingii, is absointexl senil Tlic
li allowe'cni Club intends to pay attention te, this, anîd
it is te, he boped tbat the Literary Society wiil next
year aise vigoroulsly puirsuie sorte course xvbiicbi xvii
hotu stîrnutlate an înterest in and add dignitx to debat-
îng. Tis is absoluitelx' nccessarx' if \ast st oi
tintue to be victoriotis.artv1tocn

A Leaguie betwectn MicGiil, Quicn's and Varsitv,
bias been suggestecl before, and %ve w'isli onilv to repcat
it. WeC Ca 1not sec xIvx thc present inter-Coillege
Leagu-te, as wIxl as the tripile Leaguce, as sug-gestecl al)ovc,
sbiouid îlot hotit exist andl tiîrivc. We xx'ci(i like to
have sorte opiniions un tlins suliject.

]i nConclusion, xie have nîuicb pleasuire ili Coli
g-ratiatîn9 the I resi<leiit, Dr. \Vic<et t. aiimi bis able
fExctive ou the 5)lc'ild success of the linter C(ollegliate
I )batiîîg Uinion i n its hrst year, and( te xxîil it con-

tiiie<l andl inicreasîîîg, îrosperity.

\W<e îîbhisbi tdus mveek aui iuiterestiîîg and able
es.sax' on "l'le Shlort Srx' bx' Mr. Fr an L P ol-
iock. "l'ie latter, altliougbi but a votin g mnan, bias becli
very stccessftil iii tlîis difficult brancbi of literatuire,
andi bis stories bave appeare(i iii a numbiiler of thie
lîest .'neiandl Canadian publications. O f late
lie bias hleen devoting a good <leal cf tite to pcry,
Nvitil ex'ei greater suiccess. ur. i >ollock xxas borul in
Gorrie, O nt., froin wi ib villag'e lie moxTe( to Tor-

onto. le lias travelle<l a. good(leal. lin a more or less
Eoýliîiiîi fashitni, and< sonie îniontbis ago (iecided ti)

joîn the cotex ie of ('anadian xxriters in Ne\\- York,
xx bere 1ie is at presenit. M\r. Pollock's carîxv sticcess
xx'oid presage a hrigbit carcer for bîîni ini is ciiosci
profession of Literatuire.

Viec ai -o J)iiblisil a repix' front M~ r. [liiuter- on

Th'ie flxxigeffusion nibas recacbied uis, presuili
ahi îi front a (iistitigltislie(l iemlber of the (Aass:

H urrah! I [urrabi I Inrrip! I-li urroo!
Tlic's 'o2 goomi for Ciass '02.

Tlie itnmber of Colleg-e gradniates in the States
lias steadlh increcasecl silice 1872. Ilu tliat vear, for-
everx' niillion of population, tliere Nvere but 51)0, xx'lile
1ast Cear ibere xxere 1,210 g radiiates. 'l'lbe litilibher of
l)r-ofessionialstud(ents to cacii 1 ,0,0 in i 872 xvas 280,
andi last -Per, 74").

The College Girl
'l'le Course cf lecttures, vicli have îecil IlieI tlus

year lin(lr the patronage of the' "XVonîenl' Residlence
Association,'' have been l)articuilarly successful. ''1ic

o îîîost popuilar cf the course, tliat gix'eii I)ý Professor
* Drniniioi<l, xxas bield last Satuir(iav aftern-iooiî, and<
\vxxas croxxdccl te ovcriflo\\iîig, * Vortunlate, ii)(ee(l,

xvere tbey xviîo xvere able tc) aVail tbieiiselx es of the
opportunityx tliuis affordecl of liearilug the elnînent
atbor cf -Thîe labitanit,'' ipcn tbis subject, xxlicli is
i)cculiarly is owxn. H-is realistic descriptions and vivml

xx'or(i-paintiig cf -the I 'reuicb Caniiai were tbor-
otig hîl al)ireciate(l 1)' ail tl1(se' xx'l liacl <ver livcd

amiong the people cf the Loxver P rovince; whvlst bli,;
poetry, frontî bis cxvii lips, carriecl a nexx and freslîIieaiingi evenl te, tliose xVllo liad before caughit tue

sinrt cf the autio-. Afte- the lecture, inau i lia(i an
op)porttuîîity cf iiieetiiiîg, l1rcfessor I )rulijiiioicl at an
"At H-oiie" giveli bv i\Irs. Gecorge i)icksoiî, cf St.

-Mýar,>aret's College.
Anîd iioxi' only onie more lecture cf the course re-

mains-'Tbe Seasois; in I udia,'' by DIr. R. G;. Rkndoif.
This xxiii, xxitlîout dotibt, prove as iuitcrest.iig asý its

preclecessors. After the lecture, the ladies oni thelxxecîitie (of thîe \Voîieiî's Residelce Association \ill
be -At li olnie' te tbieir friends iii the Liixersitx' buiil

'ii l lI s tea \xiii brinîg to a close a series x iieb
,lave ileen g reatiy enjox e( lix ai I tlicse w ho liave beeîi
fortiîlat e ciingli to 11(11(1 course tickets, anid lias
serx'ed as a, lileans for bringin g tue \Viî iZ esi

cl ilcii<re p)-oi'ciieulti)\ before thli people (if Toronto.
The idea cf a YVoiiîeiis [Residetiice seeîiîs at iast to

lie takilng a finitî liold if the public iiid, anîd as the'
iiniber oif woînei) gracluates ii)creases, it xxiii becoiiîe

lmcre and lucre xvudeiy l~)x' for xx lic sîoidf lie so
iitlIisiastic oni the subject as tiiose xvliî have kiicwni

ail tue discoinforts, the ioueliess andl tue trials cf boardi
in,-, four years nli sortie cf cuir borigTcuc o'x
thîe girl1 ccningc te th)e city fer the first tiiine, a

\'x'Oiiicîi's ['esiclence wotil< l)e a verv iiax'ei oif rest, xx'iier
sl)e xvoulId coîne te knoxv lier coufpanicius better, xviîere
sbie woll hlave but littie oppcrtuniitx' cf i i i 1 , l 1 ..
iin htiiiei<fj< , and xxhîcre lieiiness xvid ilevut
touicilie cu iTose cf us- xxhc are iii ouir Sen)ior Yeaî',

liadfos \ viiis cf a resideîcle beconiing a realitboc ur cour-se w'as nonl. lit xx are at the end(.Of or spaîî cf College life, and thic Residence foi.
\Vonieîî, xvlire is it? Apîparen)ti\' ainiost as far of'f aý

ex'er; and tlîîs, iin spite oif ail tue efforts cf a liard-
vo kiig coiillliittec'. l'et tiiose cf us, xx u have flot

eîijo)ý-cd th)e day cf a \Vcliliîcn's Rcsideiice, iin coîiiîec-
lion xxiîil Un Yiversity C'oliegc, uise cuir i n ilhý lilce, and'lVe cf ouri substance te aid inîbuioO ablit ti

ii el iesireci end.
'l'ie iast regiîlar bneetung cf tue \VieîsLit erarxxx-iii bic lielci on Saturldax' ex'eu iiig, I'chrlîarx 2 1tl,

in the Sttidel)ts, t'nion h--all. Effor'ts arc beiiîg inade
ho liaxe tl)is m)eetingon oi) f the bcst xxicli bias hiecî
biei( tis vean. The Il oirri, Presîdletît of uhe( Socim t i,
M iss Loutise L. Ryckiat xxi il guxe aul accoti ut cf lier
xciiik ili (riai\ xxhidi siiotilc provxc linst un terestill1,

anîd insp)irilig. 'iere xvili aiseo be ai) exibitioni of
feuicing hi' tbe Ladies' ["elcing Club, anîd a F arce, lix
-. Oiîîe cf thie iict)iers oif hie Second Vear. .\îîx noticus
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of motions, with the intent to bring about any changes
in the constitution, shon-ld aiso be brought in at this
illcting, as the animal elections ili bc hield on1 the
clevcnth of iMarch. Let ail the girls corne.

'l'le College Girl offers lier licarticst congratula-
tions to our College debaters, wvho wcrc so successfual
iii captnring the charnpionship in the Inter-College
I ebating Union, and trust it may long reluain where
it wvas first brouglit home.

What micaus this sonné of birds, whicli is hecard
in the lanîd, these floods of great waters, which flow
(lowf orîr streets, and the souinds of the organ-grinder,
whichi disturbs our rest? One thiug only can these
things portend-Spring, with its attendant evils, is
corning, aîîd soon we will be plunge1 into the gloomi
of May, whîcb is equalle(l only by the despairing sus-
pense of April. Now, those who have studied faith-
fuliy can serenely sinile and fold their bauds, and give
their wcaried brain a weli-earned rest, and thuis pre-
parc for the final struggle. They it is who are to be
envieci. But those-and arc tbey the rniajority(?)-
who have let the weeks slip thoughitlessly by, wlio
have persistently put off tili ncxt week what should
have beeni donc this, who have carefully put mucli ini-
to nlote books, but littie or uothing in their heads, to
thein these wecks will be one long miscry, one inces-
saut, -1 wisli 1 had doue more before Christmnas."
Thcy will go about with a 'know-uiotliuig" expression
which is inost trying to, sec, and whichi would rouse
the pity of the hardcst-hearted examiner. Then wbien
May fiually cornes, the brain will refuse to work-
worii-out l)eforc band, there will be now onîy a blank
-which, think you, Freshettes, Sophoniores, juniors
and Seniiors, is the bcst, the surest way to success?
Whichi of the truest edUcational value, which course
do0 yoit pursue?

99.

Francis Ridlcy Hlavergal was the subject of the
meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last Tuesday afternoon
(February I4tb). Ail the hymns sung were written
by Miss Havergai, ber favorite texts formed the
Bible reading, aud Miss Robertson, 'or, very kindly
favored us withi a solo, also composed by Miss Haver-
gai. A paper, descriptive of her life, was read by
Miss Amos, '02, and a number of girls read poems or
extracts writteun by Miss Havergal. The proposal to
seud a delegate to Northfleld next summer was
brought up, but discussion was deferred till next
meeting. We were pleased to, welcome Our Honor-
ary-President, Mrs. Chant, and Miss Hoyles of
Havergal Hall, at the meeting.

LECTURE BY MR. LEFROY.

Mr. Lefroy, M.A. (Oxon.), Q.C., the brilliant and
able writer on constitutional subjects, will lecture to
an open meeting of the Political Science Club ouj
Weducsday, March ist, in Room 9. The subject is
a most interesting one, "A Century's Constitutional
Developmnt in North America," and it is expected
that a great number will avail theinselves of the op-
portunity to bear this taleuted gentleman.

Althougli I arn not able to congratulate the
1-ockey Teain this week, I (I0 not feel calle(l tpon to
1.conlc" with theni, as wvas suggcste(l býî one of
thc \Azu'subllscril)crs. 'lhle first final gane aoainst
Queelu's, xvhichi, by the xvay, xvas played beforc one of
the largcst audiences ivhicb lias ever xvatcbed a
hockey match in the city, was, during the first an(l
the carly part of second hialves, a hard-fouit
struggle, iii which the w'earers of the 1)111e and wvhite
were not out classe(l. 'Flic endl of the second(lhaîf
shuwed, liowver, the truc differvcnce between the two
tearns, for while Varsity was worui out and weak, the
Quecn's players wcre fresb andl stroug. Tis is largely.
acconinted for by the great a(lvantage Queen's has in
playing facilities, wvith a steady season and liard
weather. Almost the wbiole of the visiti ng teain live
in Kingstou, andi they are able to practice before and
(luring the Christmas boýlidays. The Varsity team was
strcugthcned by the change that bas beexi made in
playing Wright instead of Broder on the left wing, as
lie uses the boards cffectively. The teani played
splcudidly, 1)ut neyer had auy true couibination. Siuell
xvas the miost effective of the forwards on the uffen-
sive, and Sheppard the grcatcst hielp to, tlîe defense.
Darling layc(l magnificcutly, and broke up the
Q necn's conmbination iii good style. MacRierzie an(l
Waldie also did good work. The latter, howcver, bad
very liard luck. Tlîe teani left for Montreal on
Saturday to play McGill, and played the fluai with
Q ueen's on WJedncesday ulight.

Those of you who bave read J. G. Merrick's ini-
tcresting letter in Iast week's issue, wili, I arn sure, bave
licen, struck by wlhat lie said in bis last paragrapli
about the lack of experience, wbich witb the prescrit
metbod of couductiug the affairs of tbe Atbletic Asso-
ciatiou, the Exetutive Officers are almost certain to
bave, and in this counection I wisbi to cail attention to,
two suggestions whichi wcre made to mc by a gradu-
ate. The first was that several commîittees shouldi le
formed of the members of the Directorate,' one of
which should be responsîble for the building, another
for the gaules, etc., and that cach representative of
the Tbird Years sbotuld act as Sccretary to one of the
suib-committees. These commnittees sboul(l be called
together rather frequeritly, and that the Directorate
should make uise of the power which it possesses of
expelliug members who do not attend the meetings,
and should be given the power of appointing men
froin the Association to fill the vacancies. Tbis sug-
gestion, thoýugli a radical one, i.s a valuable one, as
it would belp to give the experieuce, wbîcb, beyond
a doubt, is so mucb needed.

1 wisb, to cali attention to, the meeting to ho
bield this afternoon to consider tbe report of the sub-
committee on Inter- Colilegiate Gaines. The coin-
mittee bas doue good work, and I arn sure that aIl
who take an interest ini Atbletics will rejoice ini the
snccess that bas atteuded their efforts.

THrE REFEREE.
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WÂLKER & 1YkBEÂN CO. FOOT=BALL--
450 andi 452

Spadina Ave.

We carry one of the largest'
àssorted stocks of

MENS FURNISHINCS
in the City.

ti lifjt e

Ties, for .............. ..... 4 ...

-45c. Un aondered Shirts, rein-
- foreed fronts, for.............. . -

-75c. Laundered Shirts, for ..... 
4

9ü.-

- Underiiear frout 25ù. to -

- 4.00 a «armnent.-

-10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Il III. I 14111'II I *,,I 113,11,,~ .8.1 1,113,1,, liii

Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing G loves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMIlTED

Co.VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

CourIay,Winter&Leenîngl 9 9 YOUNG MEN
188 YONGE STR

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGEF

TUNE, REPAIR, POLISHF

MOVE, PACK, STORE ..

Favor aur Warerooms with a cati. It i
exhibit our stock and prices fo

GOURLAY, WINTER &

Is your watch
a stopper?

I1s it right one day and wrong the
next-a regular nuisance in fact ?
Thi s is the kind our watchmakers
like ta get in for repairs. They
take pride in getting good time
from watches of this sort.

Watchmnakers
Jewellers and Davis B ros.

ptcas 1,30-132 Venge St.

By Special "-. Appoinîrnent

CATERERS TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

TH E

J14RRY WEEE1
66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.

TORON TO

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivery
Patronize the ....

EETOtj

IANOS 100
'JANOS never s

>IANOSunies
s alw'sys a ple'isure ta force4
r inspection. to do

LEEMING GE

jTlhe Kensington

LIMNI II.1) YONG
The oîîilydlalrycoînapanlyinToronto
a colnplete planot for. ïtirilizin~g bol
and cans ý(thxus rendering tloeîs
froin cisease gerins) anîd a reg
Ifloftlily veterlîîary inîspection of e.

spECIALTIES

MILK ICE CREAA
CREAM DEVONSIRE C

Telephone 391o.

- I

If

d
ave
y
s

ýo.
0. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

E ST.
with
Mtes
free
isar

~EAM

l1%arh Brs
000

8P hotogtaphers
Graduating Groups aur Specialty

W Iawloy Walkor
MEROHANT
TAILOR

126 and 128 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Special attention to Varsity
Stuclents.

Calling
Cards

Special Discounts ta Students THE MONETARYGo.__ TIMES PRtINTING
LIMITED COMPANY of

328 YNGE SREETCanada, Limited
328 YNGE SREETCor. Church and

TORON TO Telephone 1269 Court Sts., Toronto

p ARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO. 0F ONT., Limited

If you camut conveniently

colt w/ion down town

drop us a postal card
with yota' naine and1 ad-
dress,for santples of aur
callitg cards.

T/îere is a ttew style itaw
int use, Printeil froni t/te
Brandon Series of type,
w/tic/t rephresents an en-
graved letter, antd it is
/îig/tly artistic.

PHONE 1127
2.p. c. discouînt 10

Students.I Mending done free.

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
87 ADELAIDE ST

THE

.OST young men wvould like to save a
portion of their incane ; they really

J intend to, but the fact remains that
they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or farced. A policy in the Ieading Canadian
company encourages -nay, forces -young
men to lay by the premnium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premium xvould
in many cases be frittered aw'ay in seine pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany ? It wiIl pay you tu examine themn.
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WRMAN'S V ILW-POINT NO. 2.

Edîitor of lUEL VARS1TY,-
IJî:AR SIR:

(lues, except, stand i a street-car, an« a fewv otiier
thuîgs of like triviality in xvhicli lier view-point scells

to differ e'scntially frot that which she expeets tie
mil to IalXe. It i, (litienît to, foresce tIse outconie oif

1 was iiot a littie surprised, on turnling over the th1e strtlggle into wvlncli tiiese expansioiiists have

pages of last week's \'ARSI'r, to find that a yotong lady pliunged, insisting on their so-called righits, while, at

had taken soinewhat vigorous exception to a certain thc saine timie, tliey cxpcct the privileges vilîi froiln

stateinit colitained ini a contribution of minfe, wliicli lie iimmienliorial have been accorded by ail nien to

appeared sortie wccks ago. ln two and a bialf columnsp. \%oîikindl<i. So far îlsey seemi i a fair wvay to lose the

she miade a niasterly attexnpt to colivince herself that r( speet of their liusbands and( brothers, and are alreadv

a woinan' s view-point was the saine as that of a ni. looked at askance by the miajoriey of their ov<n sex.

1 have been wondcring ever since why a youing lady It seeisis to nie tlîat the statenient, to whichi ex-

should thus junîp the traces, forsake the natural tradi- ceptioi xvas so, veliceneltlý talken, is qtnte truc, iii the

tions of hier sex, ani insist on being colisidcred, i ccuiinectioii iii whichi it wvas tised . Nowhiere dIo the

niiciirous 1)tiifts whicli she bas carefully cxcogitated, \'iew-)oiflts of mcin and \vonien differ more widely thaiî

in ail points like unto a mari. 1 cannot conceive wlsy in Uic reaini of picasure. Aýwoniai caisiot ftully appre-

a wonian should wish to supplant her owli naturai, way cile a joke or îincidenmt whiclh is based on somne ex-

of looking at things witli a mian's point of view, whiclî peine peculiar to manî. Jcrone's ftinny descriptionis

is apt to be smore sordid, selfisli and niaterialistic thani ait(d jokes are fonded largely 111)01 Iis owvn experieuice.

tliat whiclî lic unbesitatingly attributes to the fluer, Aý (iffercuit etîvironnîcuelt surrotili(s a \ oinali. cons-

mîore delicate, more symipatbetic nature of womarn. veiitionality lienis lier iii and preveuits lier froii havîngo

Mly fair critic seemis to be -hauntcd by flic pian- sucli experiences. And, moreover, wvlî siionîc s 1 e

tonii" of a suîspicion, that, wliile diffcrentiatimîg tlîei, 1 long to have tbemîî wliesi lier own arc, iii ail probabilitv,

would, as a niatter of course, place womîîan's and mîîal's far miore exqtiisitc? Wlio wotuld have a xvoiîîan write

view-points ini quite different planes; tue former pro- froni the captions, cymîîcal, carpilng, and oftenl pcssillîs

b;,bly iii a lower. Sucb was flot the intention, nor is tic staii(lpoint of snicb an aîtiior as jeroine' Eîî 1ulia-

there excuse for aiîy sucli uniference being drawn front i îcallY 110o Let wonian keep to lier (iwl point of

tie statement. Woman's trtic sphcre is different fronii vî w, for, after ail, the (lifferelice lîetwecsî the position

nman's, aîîd lie is glad to tiîink that it is so. Not for the Of mfen anfi( wofliC is (lu1e iot to a differenice of educa-

world would lie bave lier descend from thc pinnacle tioui or of opportunity, but to tlie ,esseuitial" (lîfference

upouî wlîicb lie bas placed lier. No sacrifice would lie nî tue niature of things masculine and feniinine. -1o r

c , sider too great for tlie preservatioli of tlîe -goddess womiaf is not undeveloped nman, but diverse; comlîl xve

of Uic hcartlî and homîe." inake lier as thi nan, sweet love xvere slain; Iiis (lcarest

Of late years there lias dcvcloped iii the world a bond1( is this, îlot like iii like, but like iii difference.-

stralnge aiionialy, coinioniy called the 'ncew woman." Siîîccrely yotîrs,

Her amii secmis to lie to, (o evcrytliing xvhich a mnîu JAS. B. LIuNrER.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS SMOKERS 1 Buy only the Best
(Allen Manufacturing Co. Proprietors) 10.MNE GRI n 000 ROBERTSON'S

105-107 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0e SICESRETR1T SA MANL GARdAR ndC m.,
OSCR AAND CIARS* Manufact rd PURE PAINTS

Telephones i26o and 1150. 
OISADVANSE

If one is In use ask for the other. Boy ALIvE BOLLARD'S Cool -and Fragrant by OL AD..NSE
Brnhe eaiig n arigSmoking Mixture THE J AMES ROBERTSON CO., Lirniited,

Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie doue free of charge. 19 OG TET OOT 83-2
8

5 King St. West, Toronto

"Essays for the Timews" piapos to Rept
Studies of Eminent Men and Important Living Questions

BY REV. E. H. DEWART, 0.0.
Cloth, 198 Pages, 75e. net, postpaid.

The New York "Christian Advocate " remarks: "WMe have read See our assortment of excellent instruments
with greatest interest these vigorous 'Essays for the Times.'

Without ondue conservatiafli, Dr. Dewart argues against the frti ups hc hsya see
tendency to disparage the authority of the Scriptures, and no one >o hsproe hc hsya see
with the least sense of justice will fait to see the strength of his f hnee eoe
p)ositionl. Il is a te'nptatiofl we must resist to quote largely from ie thn vrbfo .

these pages. Dr. Dewart is blessed with a clear vision of truth,
and is capable of exact expression. While he is temperate and

kindly in spirit, his blows tel]. We recommend 10 our readers

more particularly the essaya on «'Questionable Tendencies in Cor-

rent Theological Thought,' 'The Tuhingen Sebool of Criticism,'

and 'What Should Ministers Preach ? The hiographical papers

opon Robertson and James Arminius are fine."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PubliSher, 29-33 Richmond St W. MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
TORONTO 32 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1 .75, special this week $1 .50
3027 Yonge Street. Toronto.
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N DOF music q
YCollere St. & Queents 'Ave. 90

EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director
Affiliated with the UJniversity of Toronto and with

Triutty UnîversitY.
Largest Facilities, Strongest Faculty, and Highest

Advantages in Canada.
CALIENDAR giving ful information FR1EE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School

Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte and wdsiG matcrekA ,
Statue Posing, Literatur.Cas ndpi telso .

CYRANO de BERGERAC
50C.

Cloth bound English Edition îlie
Richard Mansfield Version.

50c.
In the original French.

Yoti are inx'ited to spend a spare hour

wih the books in "The Bookshop."

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
8 RING STREET WEST

WAVEFLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

la the new POELSDNC
Address of PWL' II HALL

J. J. POWLL, PRoPItO

sensible
People Cravel

UI~ lageanadian

Pacifi c
RailWay

When YOU::
... Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something that will be
worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
PUBLISHER. Toronto

Q eerir?g îor-

DIN~E4S, Etc.
Estimates Furnisbed...

CECI. S. MoCONKEY, 27 Atio 29 KiNo ST. WEsT

Roses. Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

We ship to any part of Canada, snd guarantee their

safe arrivai.

5 KINO ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4102

0000000000000O
§Neckwear : Neckwear_8
8STRINGS, BOWSQ

and25
F:OUIR-IN-HANDS *§PUFFS and

0FLOWING ENDS 50jC@ 0

8F. W. Rathbone, ?ONGE ST. (O
00000000000000

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALENDAR-.
DECEMBER-
1. Last day for appointment of School Auditors by Pub-

lic and Sepat Ste School Trusteea. IP.S. Act. sec.
,21 (1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5).] (On er befo,'e it Dbc.l

Municipal Clerta 1 transmit tu County Inapector
stateosent sbowing whether or flot any county rate
for Public School purposes haa been placed upon
Collector's roll againat any Separate School sup-
porter. [P.S. Art, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o0]
(Net la ter titan isf Dec.)

5 County Model Scbools Exaîninations begin. (Ditring

the tast iveck ef the session.)

6. Practical Examinations at Provincial Normal Schools
begin. (Subject te appoint ment .)

r3. Returntntt Officers nanied by resoitîtion of Public
Sebool Board rP.S. Act, sec. 57(2).] (Before ted
Wednesday in Dec.)

Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees
10 fix places for nomination of Trustees. (P.S.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Act, Sec. 31 (5).] (Before 2nd
Wertnesday t,, Dcc.)

14. Local Assessment to be paid Separate School Trus-
tees. [S.S. At, sec. as.] (Nef lafer hae t4 th Dec.)

Written Examinations at Provincial Normai

Scbools begin. (Subject te appointient.)

15. Municipal Council to pay Secretary-Treasurer Pub-
lic School Boards ail suins levied sud coilected In
township. LP.S. At, sec. 67 (t). (onsorbefore 15t/1

Dec.)
County Counicils to psy Treasîtrer Hlgb Scboois.
[H.S. Act, sec. 30.] (On or l'efore i51h De,..)

County Model School term ends. Reg. 58. (Close
on i5 th day of Dec.>

loN. G. W. Ross,
President. Man. l)irectur

Miead Office:

GILOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always P Dwhen
take theU.T RoMi you can

8.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Alaka the C.T. Ra when can.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always h .. R when
taketheG.T.a youocan.

S.8.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

189 YONGE

fDlercbaiît Zator
alib Vraper

ST., TORON TO

N-w&1nIian Restaurant
'., &' Wltere the finest table

D'Aiesandro Orchestra Delicactes are obtainable
every evening froni 6 to 8, and t10 Il1.

TABLE D'HGTE front 6 to 9. LUN4CH, a la Cai te.

113 King St. West ALBERr WILLIAMS

Universit of Toronto....
Michaelmas Term
October lest to December 23rdl

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
~~BEIN OCTOBER 3rd.

_V_ -F"T-)n e IT7 yv

ljarsity Boys!1
Are to be the men of the future~-
the very near future-who should

take the front rank.

To do this their habits m~ust be

correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-

vantage over non-abstainers in the

confidence that is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
t hem.

In addition to all the other advan-

tages they possess, they have a

greater chance of long life and

should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by

patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GENERAL LIFE- ASSURANCE COM-

PANY, which is the total abstainers'

Company in Canada.

A FEW 0000 ACENTS WANTEU
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The Rotunda
H. W. Irwin, 'oi, after about oni

week's comparative cairn of mind, ha
been thrown back into bis former stat,
of despondency - for reasons bes
known to bimself and a few others.

We would again cail the attention ol
Our readers to the fact that Mr. jas
Sword no longer bas a brancb store oz
Spadina. His place of business is Kini
street east, where ail student wants wil
be promptly attended to with littie ex.
pense.

Lester Whitaly, 'oo, reports a "l por-
cupinal " progress this week.

J. R. Bone spent a few minutes ol
this week at bis bome in Wingbam.

Many are Lhe resolutions being made
these days in regard to intended
work. Chief aînong tbese is that of
Aif Clare, wbo bas resolved to devote
12 hours a day to plugging from now
till May. That accounts for bis un-
wonted pallor.

If you wisb to hear Sandy McLeod
talk ask bim about the debate.

IDoc " Groves, '99, bas been laid
Up for some time witb the grip, but, bas
at last shaken off tbe destroyer and is
back at work again.

J. L. R. Parsons, '98, is with Grand
& Toy, wbolesale stationers. IlRolly "
is city traveller, and -is getting on
splendidly. We wisb him every suc-
cess.

The other day a well-known rnembei
of the Century class was seen pacing
up and down in front of the Iibrar)
with downcast eyes and presenting a

s general appearance of dejection.
e -Weil 'Colonel,' and what's the

tmatter ?' asked a fourtb year mari.
IlCan't gct a bang book 1 waîît in the

library."
IThat's hard ltîck, what do you

want ?"
A Livy, twentv five," rep]ied the

studious youth.
IWeil surely there are plenty Of

Livy's in the library."
IYes, that's ail riglit, but every key

is in use, sc whiat cin a poor mnan do ?"

H. I. Narraway, 'oS, ha3 flot en-
tirely severed political connections, for
he is at present in "Fighti1ng Joe" Mar-
tin's office out in British Columnbia.

ICasey " Watt, '9~7, an(l editor of
Var-sity for the spring termi of that
year, bas gone into journali1stic work.
He started xvith the Woodstock Sent-
inel and is now managing edito)r of the
paper. We congratulate biiru on bis
success.

W. Smeaton, '98, who won the Ex-
hibit ion Scbolarsbip last year, is study-
ing in Germany.

John Bone is usinig ail bis spare
moments trying to arrange a tour for
the lacrosse team this spring. Heý bas
flot been long at work but is meeting
with encouraging replies fromn a num-
ber of American clubs.

Has anyone noticed any change in
"Alec" McDougaal's appearance lately?

Prof. Baker is said to be the only
member of the faculty who escaped
baving grip this winter.

"lFred " McKay and "lTommy
Russel have made the strongest kind of
resolution that neither debates or any-
thing else will turn them away from tbe
work tbey have sworn to do between
now and May ist.

THE ROYAL
e a M. ;to MILITARY COLLECE

T- lRE aefwntoaintttosomrevalue andT interest to the country tan the Royal Military Col-
lege at Kingston. At the samne time tts object and the
work i is accotuplislting arc flot sulficieutiy understood
by the general public.

The Coilege le a Government institution, designed pri-
marily for the purpose of giving tlie highest technical in.
s tructione in ail branchtes of military science to cadets
and officers of canadian Militta. In filet it le intended
to talle the place iu Canada of the English Woolwicb
and Sandhttrst and the Atterican West Poittt.

The Commandant and millmary instructors are ail
officers on the active list of the Imperial artny, lent for
the purpuse, and lu addition there te a complete staff of
profeseors for the civil subjects which form such a large
proportion of the coîlege course.

Wbilst the coîlege le orgauized on a etrictly military
basis the cadets receive lu addition to their military
stmtdies a thoroughly practical, sclentific sud sound
training lu ail subjecte that are esseutial to a higi aud
general modern education.

lihe coure in mathemnatice le very complete sud a
titormgh grounding le given lu the subjecte of Civil
Euimerig cii u -yrgaphic Sorveying, Phy-
sice, Clmistry, Freucli sud Englisi.

lThe object of the college course le thus lu give the
Cadets a trainming which shall thoroughly equlp them for
subher a ,nhlitary or civil career.

The strict discipline tnaintained at tlic coilege ls une
of the inuet vaîttable features of the systent. As a resuil of
It youg muen acqoire habite of ubedieuce and self-control
and consequeeitly of seif-reliance and cominaud, as weil
as experience lu controlliug and bandiing their fellows.

lu addition the constant practice efgymuaslics, drills,
and outdoor exercises of ail kinde, emmures good health
ar d fine pitysical condition.

An experienced medical officer je in atteudance at the
College daily.

Five cotXmissions lu the Imperial regular army are
aouuall y awarded as prizes to thme cadets.

Tihe lerigth of course je three yeem s, lu titres termes ot
9ý mnoths'residence each.

'lie to)tal cost of the thtee years' course, iucluding
huard, uniforine, instructionai miatermal, and ail extras, is
from $750 tO $3uo.

The~ annuam.l competiti-e examiatiou for admission to
the College will takle, place at the beadquarters of the
several inilitary districts lu whicb candidates reside
about the mniddle uf Jue lu each year.

For fumll particularsoftltisexamination or for auy other
information, apmplication shouldi be made as early s pos-
sihle tu the L>eputy Adjotant General uf Militia, Ottawa,
Ont.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very cornplete. We will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

tSIor StLideuts
have been forBack's Boots over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

President: Rev. ELOMORE HARemS, B.A.
Princtpal: Rev. WM. STEWART, 0.0.

Training of Christian meu and wottmen in the know-
ledge and use of the Englisit Bible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., tu

TIOS. A. RODGER,
Secretary.

b mndrm, t welcum,le at I tcuILS

Students

Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telepliones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.



'Y Varsity Boys ROf VA INEVA R & CO.
towo pa" AMU MICKLE Give thiem

and Soliitor a Cali.. Carry the most comrplete lie O
Tb ih dgre ba ays ee areto the *tcWYhtfXr0 Cli E1e -Os' cT rnsadU belso aLsmk-eeasfrbc University Text-Books to bc

as th clas of'56.Lawlor Bnuiin, Cor. Yog an King St. 4 8Y l@ found in Toronto . .....

Ths r h ýusta ak ortaighr ot Street New and Second-hand.
whievle mad posil by dietslig h E. Duglas Ai mour, QýC. Her W. Micke. Opp. Carlton Si.

gurated -ivrm uii .... .... LEtiAL

LethClbBa,.. . .....................o.5 ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON E A E ,RE O ,

SoeI-IhrSitCss ..... ..... ý.....47 Barr1.ters, Solicitors, Etc. ENGLISH & ROSS >

Loindon and Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay Str~eet fics1 Toot Stret Cnu e's Gas Compan': >

Facoresan Sowoos 30 Yng, t gns orer «rank Arnoldi, Q.C. Strachan johnston T D TDlmeeQ . H. A. Reso

pal BAWIKAYESWORTH KERR, MACDONALD,
& WRIGHT DAVIDSON & P>ATERSON>

ScernlaC emlal arrlters, Etc. Bartr, olto rs . Notarlis Pri1>Mc Etc.

and eve rquist fo th-poogahr Nrth of Scotnd Ch~ambers, i8ao Kijng Street Wiest Offices-23 Adelaide Street East, cor. Victoria C
iL#A$E *Toroto Telehoti No. 6û

89 BA STPEET. - TOONTO Douglas Arnmou CaedQC M1jodss J A. Grc Iu . aoe
x - .MA C4IREN, MAC UONALD,

lxs.o$1.00 BLA.KE, t.AH & CASSELS SUEPLEY & MIDUIbETON
0 iTHE VARSITY" ~Baw$*ter, SoMit0 Ec. , MACLAREN, M~ACDONALD,

zFOUNTAIN PEN4 Caaud an Cmec uliCr Kin 1 SEPLEY & DONAL

h ~9fE ÇL.ARpC iiae. ZwardBlak-QC S.H.Blae,Q.C. .A.Ls,
We guarantpe them. ~Walter Casselsi C .H lk ueBlk no onBidns z-oTrnoS. oot

W. . . Krr Walter Go ilrLs J. J. Wlaeh E. . J.H MadnlQC

lx _ BRSTL CWHA&BRE ART WY, OSLER,

)W. C. SE~~NIOR & BRITOJB ~WHA HOSKIN &~ CREMA

Pants~, Gowns, Woods, Etc. YONGA ST. Edmund Bristo W H. Gawth1t .K Bre egho .MCatyD . ICr

0The Dream of Ail Feiinity GI-UTE,MACDONAD Mpýý

NVASMUTI'S ... MAITS cRM OA A*NA

6 B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rearltr Slctr4Et.BrstrslctrNtree.

ri CocoateBonBon OffcesMcKnno Buldin, Trono Yrk hambrs,9 Trono Sree
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"400
KEEP THE FE£ WARM AND DRY

DURAILE
STYLISH
COMFORTABLE

XILSON'S
l 14 Youge St.
Fàg Ums 01 Rubbers
ovet3lffl* »w on hand

shfts in
stock &tý 10,west

equisites

WILSÔNS COM131NATION

Skates Knickers
Hockey Sticks HockeySw.eaters

BoOts Shin Guards
Wilson's Special Hockey Skateý attached Skate Nickel Plated,
te the Wilson Hockey Boot, Complete, e0mOu 50C. extra

JohnEvery Hockey Bequisite, Knowq
Gentlemen'

GET OUR CATALOG Kay,
THE HAROzLD A. WILSON

W t v on Con alve and
Company, Limited'corrept style

;m our 35 KIKO STREET WEST CUR«rAINS, DRAPERIES.TORONTO ... and...

and, CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHIIYCS
at $10, $12 and $14

CARPETS OILCLOTHS
CINOLEUMS

GLOTHIERS

ýtýte 5L3 ýî East, Toronto 34 KIM ýýS'MEET WE&Ti TOIýONTO

ý-îviz, Il -


